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STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

4
HIGH MONEY RATES Rapid changes --

DISTURB SWS: mK
viiIroad-Situati- on and Uncer-- :

Cf

av. 'is:!ingtt:i. Dec. 15. Weathertainty of War Outcome
"

. Keeps Wall Street
Upset. 'il SVU b.

predictions for the week beginning
Sunday, tvsued by the weather bureau
today, are:

Northern Reck-.- mountains and
plateau regions: Fret 'teat snows, with
rapid alterations of temperature:
temperature slightly above the normal
on the whole.

Southern Rocky mountain and
plateau regions: Fair, without de-

cided temperature changes.

Fifty Omaha Sailor Boys

Coming Home for Christmas .00 $54.00
Fifty Omaha sailor?, now in' the

hospital corps at Great Lakes naval
training station, hay been granted

Queen Anne Cane and Solid Mahogany Davenport,
as illustrated, with damask uphol- -
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turloughs extending over Christmas
The men will make the trip home in

fl
a special coach, leaving the station
December 12 and returning Decem-
ber 29.

- The Omaha men hate been in
training nearly si'v months. It is ex-

pected that their trip home will be
their iast before going to ea. as their
schooling is ompleted. Most of the
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. N'ewYork, Dec. 15. The perplex-
ing railroad sitnation, higher money
rites, due mainl ro extraordinarily
heavy disbursements by and to the
federal government, and increasing
concern respecting the course of
tore:gn military and political develop-
ments were the more disturbing fea-
tures of another very unsettled week
" tse stock market.

tapiiiiar tale of new low rec-
ords was "repeated with added force
a"d breadth, many high class rail-
way and mdr-tri- al issues joining the
already long list of new minimums
tor periods extending from a few
years to almost a generation. Appre-- 1

ension wa accentuated by concur-
rent declines in various foreign gov-
ernment bonds and domestic rails to
levels vhfch plainly denoted the lack
cf buying power or indifference of in-

vestors.
Intimations of further price adjust-

ment of important commodities by
the war board also served to bring
about fresh liquidation, but subse-
quent unofficial advices anent that sit-

uation were more reassuring.
Rallies of two to almost five points

occurred in leading stocks toward the
end of the week, the movement evi-

dently being prompted by a realiza-
tion or attractive dividend returns and
con side-ab- le short covering.

General trade condition, are re-

ported as fairly satisfactory, but the
reaction in bank clearings offered
proof of a moderate setback in many
:ine3 of industry.
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Gifts of Permanence
Aare Omaha high school gradu- -men

a numberare, and are Lmversity
of Nebraska students. The party will
be in charge of Norn. Tyin, assistant
instructor in the hospital school. Tym
formerly was employed on a daily
newspaper advertising staff. Rec'sntly
he was promoted to pharmacist's
man. third class.

Sister Sae's yarn hold-

er, beautifully finished
in mahogany, $11.00.

A stately Hall Clock
should be in every home,
the delight of every mem-
ber of the family. We
show an excellent

Tilting Top
Tallies. lU.o'l

end up- -

and Intrinsic Worth
All portions of the store have contributed to this assem-

blage of furniture, art objects and novelties. There are
things which may have no other use than beauty, but every
useful thing is also beautiful. Every item is substantial
and fine enough in design, materials and construction to
be cherished through one's lifetime. -

Telephone Stands with
chairs to match, in
many styles, i 10.00 to
123.00.

Railroads Get Trains
Back on Schedules

itii a decided break in the tem-

perature and with little snow blowing,
railroads have been able to get their
trains back onto pretty close to the
regular schedules. Most of the trains
arrived on time Saturday mornins.
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57,000 Raised by Athletes
For Big Red Cross Fund v'" tratnc went back onto sched- -

ule and railroad men, believing that
good weather is on the way, started7 Lincoln, ,eb., Dec 15. Samuel

; Avery, chancellor of the University of
:ibraska, today announced that 'the
Wiiversity Athletic department has
r.nde a preliminary contribution of
Sr.i.W to the Red Cross and that fur-
ther contributions are to follow. The
athletic department, by strict econ-
omy, has reduced its expenses this
year by mors than $13,000 from last
year's mark and is giving its entire

.proceeds to the Red Cross. The sum
given today is a part of the proceeds'of the football'season. Nebraska is

treight trains out on schedule, giving
perishable stuff ample protection
against freezing. v

Seabriskie Appointed
Head Flour Distributor

New York, Dec. 15. Creorge A.
Seabriskie, a member of the New
York produce exchange and New
York agent for the Pillsbury Flour
Mills company, today accepted ao- -
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jJ Reading Table, with metal
electric fixture, $12.50.

said to be the" only university giving pointment as head flour distributor of
all of its athletic proceeds to the Red the fojd administration. He will

and. according to reports, is pervise the distribution - of flour

The Gate Leg Table, as
pictured, in mahogany,
at $1(5.00; others at
S 18.00, $2,100, $33.00,
$40.00 and up.

Priscilla Sewing
Cabinets, in ma-

hogany, $(5.50
and $7.50.the only member of the Missouri val-- ; tnrougii the nation's retail trade

from the miller to the consumer.ley conference which finished the
football season with' a surplus.

1890 1917

Martha Washington Sew-in- g

Cabinets in mahog-

any

$18.00 and $25.00

This conven-
ient tock-wa- y

table, in ma-

hogany, is only

$6.50

DIAMONDS

Each gem has been H

it t i i

Cedar Chests
A Cedar Cheat is long cherished andft

Congress Will Adjourn
For Holidays December 18;

Washington. Dec. 15. Recess of
eonere&s from Tuesday. December 18.
' i Thursday, January 5, is provided
tor in a resolution passed today by
the house. It was sent to the senate
and members beuan arranging for the.
holiday vacation.

American Chosen President
Of Allied War Council

London. Dec. 15. The inter-allie- d

; council .which is to take up questions
t
cf war purchases and finances, met in
London today. Qcar T. Crosby, a-

ssistant secretary of the United States
r

treasury, was elected president.

Norway Said to Have Lost
5,000 Sailors During War

London. Dec. 15. It is stated of-

ficially that Norway has lost 5.000
sailijrs during the war. a Central
Nws dispatch from Christiania re-

ports. The sinking of vo more
steamships is toid of in the dispatch.

You can secure a maid, stenosrra- -'

, pher or bookkeeper by using a See
Want Ad.

personally seieciea.
It being in our stock
is an admission that
it was bought right

and it will be sold
right. Self interest
urges you to make a
selection now.

Solitaires, all prieesy
up to $900.

Opn Evenings until
Christinas.

Solid mahogany cane 7$
wing Rocker, for

$12.50 I
e 4

always caeful. The examples now on
'our floors are very decorative, some
are in period styles.
Rich Adam type Old Ivory Cedar Chest, 43x22
inches in size, $34.00.
Queen Anne American Walnut Cedar Cheat,
$35.00.
Queen Anne Mahogany Cedar Cheat. $36.00.
Other period types in walnut and mahogany
up to $38.00.
Other Cedar Chests, in wide variety, at
$10.50, $11.50, $15.00, $18.75 and up.

Draperies
Taborets and
Pedestals, in ma-h-og

any and
fumed or golden
oak.
T a b o rets, from
$2.00 to $3.00.
Pedestals from
$3.50 to $11.00.

Mahogany Muf-

fin Stand that we
can't buy today
at the price we
now quote, at

$5.00

Men. Attention!

Though oor Drapery Department,
carries at ail timta an unusually
complete line of portieres, cur-tain- a,

drapery matenaia, table
icarfj. etc., we want to lay par-
ticular stress upon the marfe-to-ord- er

service. Call upon us at
any time for designs or susten-
tions for special work and you
are always sure of expert counsel
and service, st the lowest possible
cost. We quote a few seasonable
g'ft suggestions :

(

Table Scarfs in Moquette,
Tapestry and Chinese Em-

broideries, priced from $2.50
to $25.00 each.

Gold Galloons Gold Cord and
Lace trimmings of various de-

scriptions for those who wish to
MAKE their own gifts, at 12e
to 75c per yard.

Cretonne can be U3ed in the
makinaf of gifts that are at-

tractive and acceptable, such
as Knitting bags, Utility
bag3 and Toilet articles, etc. ;

priced fro 25c to $2.00 per
yard.

r
4Mission Sectional Book-eas- e,

as illustrated. Three
cases, top and base, in
fumed oak, $22; in ma-

hogany, $28.30.

An order for a Suit placed with me Mon-

day or Tuesday will be finished for
Xmas wear. Remarkable values at $35
and $40. Strictly all wool fabrics. Style,
Fit and Workmanship the best. An
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extra big stock to choose from.

ENTRANCINGLY BEAUTIFUL-LON- G ENDURING

Oriental Rugs .

' THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

A Wonderful Stock From Which to Select
Small Sizes-Ro-om Sizes

Keraanshah, $750 Beluchistan, $25.00

Heavy Khiva, $233 Beluchistan. . $22.30

K,:;!!:::::::S1S
Mahal, 10-6- $193 Moijul. $60.00
Mahal, $283 Princess Bakorah, .. $67.50
Saruk, $875 Kermanshah. $150.00
Kemere, S.56.3. Dahistan. 6x1 $57.30
Laristan, .'.$135 Sank, $97.30
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151212 DODGE STREET

TEETH
A Christmas jrift that
will help HER every day
in the year, a Hoosier
Cabinet. They are priced
from $25.50 to $43.00
Easy Payments if you

win- -
Fr Year

at 1324

Farnam
S tract.

We Please

You or

Refund

Your Money.

Records for
Christmas

A Special
Christmas

Service

' Dr. McKenney Says:
""Save money on your dentistry by

Knowing how precious time
is nowadays, and knowing
how delightful it is to try
over new records at home
before one makes a pur-
chase, we suggest that you
take advantage of our 24-ho- ur

approral service.

Records make splendid
Christmas gifts and THIS
13 THE WAY to make a se-

lection or you can buy a
Gift Certificate and let your
friend choose the music.

coming to us. Oar saving isn't at the ex-

pense of quality or workmanship, for
upon that we have built our reputation.
We save because we do a large volume
of practice, at a very small profit."
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Doll Buggies, irom 90c to $12.00

Special Dolls, worth to $1.25, at 35c

Special Dolls, worth to $1.75, at 95c
Several Electrical Trains at Half Price

Hobby Horses, both swing and rocker
types, from $2.75 to S 15.00

Shooflies, from 80c to $7.75
Autos, from..'. $7.75 to $32.00
Velocipds, from. . . 4. .$3.25 to $20.00Heaviest Bridge75 c Beit 22b

Gold Crc-- a

Best Silver
Fillinf S4 $4Work, per too The Original White

Kiddie Kars
from

Whizzcr Kars

$3.39 value, $1.75

$3.00 value, . $1.99

Simplex Typewriters
Price accordrnar to
size, at $1.00, $2.00,
$4.00, $6.00.

Schoonliat's Pianos
50c to $5.00

Schoenhut's MetaJIaphone
30c to $4.00SI. to iVictrolas from $20.00

to $400.

Wonder P!ate Worh rfy q a a
$15 to $23 t&Di $0, slU
McKENNEY DENTISTS i Brunswicks, $75.00
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to $1W.

Terms if you wish.

We show a very wide assort-
ment of fine er

Chain as well as a number
of the famous "Royal" re-

clining Chairs, with fumed
and golden oak frames.
Prices on - Royal Chairs as
follows:
$31.00, $38.00. $39.00,

$44.00, $47.00

14th and Farnam Sts.
1324 Farnam Street

PHONE DOUGLAS 2872.

NOTICE patrons ranft Plata. Crown.. Bridges and FiJl-.ia- ca

complete in ONE day.

Hours, 8:30 A.
M to P . M.
Wednesdays

and Saturdays
TUI S P. M.

Net Open
Sunday

fir

Free
Examination.

Lady
Attendants.

No
. Students

Soft tone Tungstone
Needles now in stock. 414.46.413- - joirnf ffisst.
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